Hans Meyer
November 18, 1928 - September 12, 2018

Hans August Ludwig Meyer, age 89, left this earth peacefully on September 12th, 2018,
after a brief illness. He was born on November 18, 1928 in Lemgo Germany, to Johannes
Jacob Christian and Auguste Helene (Hollensteiner) Meyer. He spent the first twenty-two
years of his life in Germany becoming a Master furniture carpenter before venturing to
America in 1951 in pursuit of the American dream. A farm north of Madrid where relatives
had homesteaded is where Hans found his true passion - farming. On June 24th, 1956, he
married Gwendolyn Lea (Irish) Meyer in Ogallala. They raised one daughter and four
sons, Lisa, Jeff, Marty, Dan, and Randy.
"Oh, my gosh, nie!", was a phrase his sons frequently heard. Farming and ranching were
Hans's life's work. Only two trips back to Germany took him away from the farm for more
than a day or two. Hans absolutely loved ranching and working with cattle. He'd shake his
head and say, "Cows know best what they want to do!" as a stubborn animal would not
cooperate. A wheat field, and later an irrigated corn field, was the place you'd find this
hard-working man in a ball cap and plaid shirt sowing and harvesting crops as he
exemplified an extremely strong work ethic. For years, during the winter months, Hans
worked as a finish carpenter and built everything from scratch as he designed and built
many kitchens in the area. He was a great provider for his wife and children. A birthday
wish from Hans was something every member of the family knew was coming as he never
forgot a birthday.
Hans August Meyer was preceded in death by his wife Gwendolyn, his father and mother,
Johannes and Auguste Meyer, his brother and sister-in-law, Werner (Irene) Meyer, and his
brother- and sister-in-laws Darryl (Joyce) Irish. He is survived by his daughter, Annalisa
Meyer of Grand Island, sons Jeffrey (Renee) Meyer of Ogallala, Martin (Deborah) Meyer
of Ogallala, Danny (Jennifer) Meyer of Arnold, and Randall (Tonya) Meyer of Madrid, two
nieces Anke Kerner and Birgit Lehmann and families of Germany, nephews Tom Irish and
Mark Irish and families, seven grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Any memorial
donations may be made to the Madrid United Methodist Church. Hans's cremains will be
spread at a private family service at a later date.

Comments

“

Hans was my father’s Helmut Heckersbruch best friend in Lemgo Germany. They
with another friend moved from Lemgo to start a new life. My father was in the fur
business and moved to Montreal. The other friend I think moved to Australia
My father told me that he would contact Hans each year until his death in 2016. I
called last year(2016) after my father passed and spoke to Hans, it was a great talk. I
wanted to personnally tell him his friend passed. I could feel the love he had for his
family and how proud of what he did in life. I tried to call in 2017 but there was no
answer.
Unser herzliches Beileid
Prost!

Helmut Heckersbruch Jr - December 30, 2018 at 12:01 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss!!! May your Dad REST IN PEACE!!!
Our thoughts and prayers are with you!!
Nancy & Jeff Durr

Nancy Durr - September 19, 2018 at 02:31 PM

“

Christian condolences to the Meyer family. May you find peace in the promises of
Jesus, John 14:1-4.

Bill Cornelius - September 14, 2018 at 08:16 AM

“

Bill, I appreciate you words of comfort and peace. Thank you! Marty
martin meyer - September 18, 2018 at 07:21 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy in the loss of Hans. May God give you strength and comfort.
Cherish the fond memories. May they bring peace and sunshine in the days ahead!

Diana Brueggeman - September 13, 2018 at 11:58 PM

“
“

Prayers to you all during this time! So sorry for your loss!
Cary & Stacey - September 14, 2018 at 10:45 PM

Praying for all of you. I loved to hear him talk. You will never lose the precious memories of
him. He is with Gwen once more. Jenny & Stuart Prentice
Jenny Prentice - September 17, 2018 at 12:52 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to all the Meyer family. Thinking of all the grown up memories at
this time with the family. Prayers to you all. Nancy Brott Rasmussen
Nancy - September 18, 2018 at 10:24 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers to the Meyer family. Lisa, Jeff and Marty, you rode the same bus
route as I did, when we were in school. May all of your happy memories help you through
this difficult time. Our deepest sympathy to all of you. Bob & Cyndi (Lee) Johnson
Cyndi Johnson - September 18, 2018 at 07:11 PM

“

I want to thank all of you for your kindness and prayers for Hans. Your words and wishes
mean so much at this time. Thank you from the bottom of my heart! Martin and Deborah
Meyer
martin meyer - September 18, 2018 at 07:24 PM

